
RAIruOADS... mm-uns.----Th llow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
-on1 .theo C. C. and A. 11. IR. pass
Winisboro::

ErOraR PAssENoEn-Nr.T.
For Charlulie, 1.25, A. M.
iFor Augusta, 11.07, r. M.

AccourourTioN FREItiowr-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.3G, r. ar.
For Charlotte, 10.45, A. r.

Now Advortisemonts.
Latest Noveltios-Sol. Volfo.

Remember the entertainment at
tho Tlespian Hall to-night in aid of
the Gordon Light Infantry. Every--
body s3hould go.

DENTAr. No-rrcE.---)r. Isaiah Siup-
.son, Surgeon Dentist, Charlotte
N. C., respectfully informs the citi
zens and public generally that he
will visit Winnsboro professionally.,
on the 20th day of June, and rentun
ton days or two weeks. Please call
early and save confusion at the last.
Teeth extracted without pain.--.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
June 23-tx2w*
Excuisox -ro AvuSTA.-An ex-

eursioii traitn will leave Charlotte at
6:30, p. i., on the 3d of July, rieiach-
ing Augusta at 7 o'clock on the
morning of the 4th. Roturning, it
will loavo Augusta at 8:30, p. in.
Prico of tickets, for the round trip,
as follows: From Charlotte, $3.00
from Chester *2.50; from Columbia
-$2.0); from all points between
Columbia and Augusta, $1.00. The
fare from Winnsboro will be 82.50.
This excursion is expected to be a
very ploam::nut affair, ani will doubt-
less be largely atte tided. There
will be a grand parade of the milita.-
ry and firemen in Augusta on the
4th of July. Tickets may be pro-
cured from Mr. W. 13. Creight,

Tin KNonwrs or Hloxon.-At the
last regular meeting of True 1,roth-
erhood Lodge, No. 344, Knights of
Honor, the following ollicers were

elected, to serve for the ensuing
term:-

Dictater---J. S. Connor.
Vice -Dictator-Jno. S. Reynolds.
Assistant Dictator-D. I. Flenni

ken..
B]eportr--. S. Chandler.
Finiancial Reoporter-WV. C. 112aty.
Trensuri'er-G. A. h\'iti e.

Clhapilaini---R. WV. Phillips.
Guide-J. W. Chanidler.
Guardian-H. A. (Gaillard.
-Sentinel-J. C. Caldwell.
TiLhis fraternity is growing in

popularity and membIers. Th ere
'have recently b~een many accessions
to its ranks in Winnsboro.

TrlE Scuroot. FraN.-Tho0 State
Superintendent of Education has
ndiified School Commiissioncr Rich-
ardsmi~that Fairfield wvill recceive
$1808.25 of the State appropriation
for commron schools. In addition
to this the poll tax will yield some-
thing over $2,000, making in all
about $4,000 for school purposos.
Not knowing the number of teach-
rers -emplqod in the county, we
-cannot form ani estimate of the timeG
for which the schools nmay be safely
kept open. We are -inclined to
think, howover', that the funds will
be exhausted in paying those teach-
ers who have already received pay
certificates for this scholastic year.

T1he estimate above made is based
on the supposition that onily a small
portion of the poll tax will be col-
lected, as has heretofore been the
case. With a rigid enforcement of
the law in this particular, theo
.amnount will be very considerably
larger.

THE~FENoE LAw.-We give this
2nmrning a -correct copy of the act
concorning the repeal of the fence
law. The synopsis given recently
was taken from an incorrect cop)y
published in an exchange. The act
has its strong points and its impor~-
fections, which can be amended
next session. The chief defect is in
giving the damaged party redress
only on the civil side of the
court. and not making the trespass
.an indincnahln oncenn neore. te

bill loft the House, Capt. Gaillard
of this county introduced atenr-;

fully prepared amtendmienit, provid1
ing for criminal prosenttion, atd the
tmer'cdinent passed with bliut one

dissenting vote. The Senate, how-
over, refused to concur, and as the
session was near its close the Ilouse
yiolel~d rather than run the risk of
losing the bill. 'T'he taxpayors of
the different townships should pro
pare their petitions at once.

Seventy-five names are necessary.
It is held that under the provisions
of the not, ladies who pay taxes
have a right to sign the petition.
Let a vote be had in all the town.
ships.

Tm: C ircurr C(ouwe.-jThe circuit
court mot m rsuant to law on Mon
day morning. The juries were

organized, the presiding judge
proceeded to charge the grand jury,
and the latter retired.
The following is a synop sis of the

cases disposed of
State vs. Charles Clark, inidi cted

for burglary and larceny. De fend
ant pleaded guilty.

State vs. 'rholus Smith, (!lus
Alamn Smith, and Prinma; iBumggs,
indicted for grand larceny. The
defenldfnt s in this catse were charged
vitlh the robbery of the store of Mir.
T. G. Patrick, at White Oik, somue
time back. Smith pleaded utilty,
and T":inus Buggs went to trial.
Verdit-Guilty.

State vs. Joseph Starke and
Waring Starke, indicted for g'ratn4d
larceny. These men wer chargecd
with the robbery of the storo of
Messrs. 1. F. Leetelt & CO., at this
place, seine days ago. Joseph
Stark( )leaded guilty, and *Waringu
Starke wVent to trial. Verdict----
Guilty.

Tueo Latest Novelties

JUST ARRIVED.

A . boxuirol slrio flan nd
Camb~lries, in all the new%% dI'-irable;Colors,
and Patterns.

A beuiful line of Hamburg Edgings,
And 'Frinrcinimgs of all kinds. ('alicos of
latest styles aulm at greatly reducedt pirices.

A large assorhucent of F~as Buttons,C'omabs, and~ hot ionsif all kindts.

C'all en -undersigned hoefore inaking
your puirchacses andi yo"il0 estife
that the i t itiicc

LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

GOOlDS arc purchased1 of

SOL. WOLFE.
juno 26

F'OR SA.Ia..t,
A new Piano, made by one of the lead-

injg mfapufacturers of thea Unit
States. Thelu instruxmnt has a comupass of
seven and one-third octav es, and is
finished with all the lates~t imuprovemenuts.
It cani be b)ought at a great rednetjin
from ret ailI price.
Apply ait the ollice of Tum: Ni.ws .um)

june 23-tf

Established 18&9.
CHLARLJES MULLER

Hc removed toi the store next to F'rancis
Gerig's.

W~ A'l.CHES, locks and( Jecwelr y re--
prdand u-at isfauction gaan'tcodto everybody.

.
Thcose itcnditbled to me for wyork en

jewelry wiill pleaiso pay at onco, for

16111198011l i I'.]Iected,.
feb 3-tf

Shirts I Shirts I Shirts I
WA AMSUTCTA Aluslin and 220t0 Linen,TVat, $8.00 per halt dozen.
Percalo and Calico at$6.00 and S0,00 par

half dozen.

mar 92 JY. F. MceMASTERL & CO,
LAMP CHIMNEYS.

05dozen Chimneys of all kinds justreceived, andl ofT1 red at redneedrates, by the dozen or half dozen, \ at L~hoDrug DFiore of
iunn 'J -nn1 wV B. AII{EN

1URE.
1 'I:Tl)' FA\I(L)' SIIOl'1,1) USE AND

l;cr'I) it oil 1111101, Itt"t"alltit" t,1' its
tit 1o riority 0V4'1 " u l l (Itl1t"r I ,iN"t"r 1It'Ilit"ift s
or l..i''t "r It t'IIt late 11$.

OIu ratt!K 11"ith(,ltt N;I11R('a or (il'll)lll .
but lllllIta'allt t , take

It (:urt;, Discasv:i (it' Ow
S1 t"t'11.

It remoVI'; \I("rcllrv fr(,lu Iht Sv.,lt'rll.
IIi>; flit. (-III%, ,lletticillim I;IItWI) that

('111"4's Ct,'.lst i lltt it)ll.
lI ("m-o.; Neuralgia. Nick l l :ul:u !I ' :Intl

It' III-milat ism.
IIis ill 1-Nct'llo"I1t TItx:t(it"t" I,,r tleIirlltt'

I.rllutle;.
I'ht, 0ltt n r *N"trn f:ti; it, tilt >:ttlallr ILe

tlt,:.r the. cr ujllutsite ('I ;tII tttIII I'lll"-
nall\" S.

It 1$ IIN'IIVS rt-it v I'tru-: , 41 rlt: "cr
ct illklo Iuri.ttt'5 intlienltt ill lult" (tts,".

II is tIII" I,4-,t ut'ItII Pu!';;:0 il"t"; tt r chit
41 rt"r1.

:111 lt r tns; sltt u1)1 tt t i( r It, IIe
ttlllit"letl is'itll I'ilt"s m. (.'tn.;il tn

I'Oll S.\t.t' IIY

)1'. 1 1110 \,

11 itln L: r ,. ti, C.

NVI.taltl

jun(" 21 SAVE YOUR M(j\..!E'Y

BANNENBER'

_t! 1,t"alltiCul line ut'f.:ulit"s';tlttl (itnls'
\uliut. ti.

I1:u111,urt, J;tl;inr , 111,1 In;-"rt;trs, at
ects". Ultlx. aw.l 12! cts, ltt'r , ar.l.

HANDSOME' ASSO1 i11tI]" \7j' Off''

))'hits 111111 Strilctl Ilosiery, Itt :ell priers.

PAUUASOLS, SILK. and (X0'1"1.'0\.

A FULL STO

1IST PRINTS, 12 YARDJS PO

11'J tIT 1'IQ UES. 12'. CENTS.

A.i.VJI) .A.LTL-jO'
VERY

I" 1 lES1 jI .LU LNES, 10) CEN

.lBES[I '1' Jal'15 20 a,

C IC] :OLA.'I'E1.2,

(ND AR, 1)1fER~

-VERY

SI..I.OES AI

liI1EASI' CALL ANi)D

1_ _lC1EJ.

[MR MO
OEIVEDD,
CK OF NICE

GOODS,
ILLINO VERY LOW.

P . DOLLAR.'

.YARD.

'-I1]R, G-OO DS
HEAP.
SO-

TS A POUND.

rul 25 CENTS A CAN.

SOLD BY TIE DOZEN.

tOODS VERY CHEAP.

FOAM,
FLAVORING

EXTRACTS, ETC.

SEED)S,

CIIEAP.-

[)BOOT S.
-0

OF--

EE.IlT3D

EE FOR YOURSELF.

LOOK!

JNFJ.W G-OOJDS

NEW GOODS 1!

lao just TeCeived a stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
prints of the be.t brands at 83 cnts.-1-1 Camubrics at 10) cents.

Centennuil Stripes at 12} cents.

.A.T SO,
A full Stock of Shirtings, Sheotings -andDrillinig at low liguros.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I .1

We have just received a largo and comn
phtastoek of Spring and Summer Clothlhing which wo will sell as cheap as any

RATS! HATS!!I HATS I1
Ge'nts' and Youths' Folt and Straw Hats of
all k inds and at, ay price.
CASSIMERES ! CASSIMERES I1
We have jumst received a full stock of Cassi-
mmers from theo Charlttesville Mills.

---ALSO-.
Tw eed1s Cottonades, Jeans~k, etc.

J F. McoMaster&Co.
Becst is Checapest

NW WILLCOX .& GI11313

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewing Machine.

L~ateut, In vent ion, Prodneing Marvelous
Resnults,

pa.slirnlmmulate~llC' t ayond all co ..

somtnug the large influcomen tsofrered by,n'li'or
.053, lie rn !nn g, troublisomo, two.

Only Maciline ini the Wl~od withAutomiatic Fe'aturies, andWitli no TensaiIoR to
Manage.

'Writo b~y Postal Card for Price List, List
of Oftices, &c.

WILTUOX & O[ums s. 5cOO
(Cor. Bond St,.) 668 Broadway, .

map 15-ly
Ei~tie bPiAE~LPfat


